Introduction
============

The menstrual cycle is a standard reproductive cycle that takes place in a female lifetime from the era of puberty to menopause. Two significant hormones control this menstrual cycle, namely follicular stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone (LH), which are regulated by the release hormone of gonadotropin. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone of hypothalamus stimulates the follicle-stimulating hormone and LH in a pulsative frequency. It causes polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) when this pulse frequency is disrupted \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\].

PCOS is identified by Rotterdam criteria using the following signs and symptoms: (1) hyperandrogenism and/or hyperandrogenemia, (2) oligo-ovulation, (3) exclusion of known disorders, such as Cushing\'s syndrome, hyperprolactinemia, congenital adrenal hyperplasia and (4) polycystic ovaries on ultrasound \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\].

Studies have been performed to treat PCOS using animal models for reasons such as shorter life span and differences in the estrous cycle, endocrine changes, and morphological similarities. PCOS is induced by the use of oral drug letrozole for 21 to 28 days or intramuscular injection estradiol valerate. In order to verify PCOS in rodents, estrous cycle is noted from day 1 to 21, as well as changes in ovulation phases determined by amount of cornified cells, nucleated epithelial cell leukocytes in vaginal smear morphology. In the estrous cycle, the animals remain static in the diestrus phase, which is predominantly leukocyte cells \[[@B7][@B8]\]. Numerous studies validate the diestrus phase in PCOS, but none have disclosed the estrous cycle processing pattern in rodents. The above research was done to fill this lacuna. Evaluation of vaginal cytology is particularly used to determine the mating period of rodonts and to reduce pseudopregnancy \[[@B9]\]. A regular estrous cycle shows consistent internal change in vaginal epithelial cytology. This is directly related to the phases of vaginal, uterine and ovarian changes in reproductive hormones and their impact on the target organs \[[@B10]\]. Thus, vaginal cytology can reveal the alteration in the steroid genic condition of the rodent models and this can be used as a resource for detecting PCOS in animal models to protect the mortality of the species.

*Cynodon dactylon* or Bermuda grass is seen in moderate climate all over the world between south and north latitudes. *C. dactylon* is a stoloniferous, hardy perennial grass, very much variable with long rapid growing, rooting at nodes, forming a dense tuft on the top of the soil \[[@B11]\]. *C. dactylon* is widely used for traditional medical practice in India \[[@B12]\]. Crude extract of this plant is used for treatment of cancer \[[@B13]\], obesity, diabetic \[[@B14]\] gastric ulcers \[[@B15]\], etc. There is also evidence for its antihyperlipedemic \[[@B12]\], hepatoprotective \[[@B16]\] antimicrobial \[[@B17][@B18]\], and anti-atherosclerotic \[[@B19]\] properties of this plant.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The study was designed in Sri Lakshmi Narayana Institute of Medical Sciences, Pondicherry and carried out in JKK Munirajah Medical Research Foundations College of Pharmacy, Tamil Nadu, after obtaining due institutional, animal ethical clearances. Twenty-four Wistars albino rats were taken and divided into four groups of six animals in each. The groups were follows: control group, induced (PCOS) group, referral group (metformin 100 mg/kg), and treatment group (*C. dactylon* 500 mg/kg).

Plant material
--------------

*C. dactylon* plant was collected from the campus of Sri Lakshmi Narayana Institute of Medical Sciences, Puducherry. One hundred grams of plant powder was mixed with 1,000 ml of distilled water and heated until boiling. The mixture was filtered and lyophilization was done.

Vaginal smear
-------------

Each animal was taken off the cage, a wet cotton swab was inserted into the vagina of the animal while carefully holding the tail in one hand. The wet cotton swab was gently rotated and removed out of the animal. Using the wet cotton swab, a smear was created on a clean grease-free microscope slide. The slides were air-dried and stained with methylene blue or crystal violet stain and observed under a binocular microscope to identify different stages of estrous cycle \[[@B8][@B20]\].

Stages of estrous cycle
-----------------------

### Proestrous

The proestrous is defined by the existence between cells of small, round, nucleated epithelial cells with resemblance in form. They are also numerous in numbers. The nuclei are basophilic, and the cells are seen in clusters ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There are also mostly nucleated and some cornified epithelial cells.

### Estrous

The estrous is defined by extensive cornified epithelial cells without nuclei and some well-developed nucleated epithelial cells ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Metaestrous

The metaestrous is defined by the presence of both predominately cornified epithelium with nucleus and without nucleus as well as a few neutrophils ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Mostly cornified epithelial cells, neutrophils, and some nucleated epithelial cells are present.

### Diestrous

Diestrous is featured by having a greater number of neutrophils and lesser number of cornified epithelial cells ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Experimental design
-------------------

The selected animals weighed between 125 and 150 g and were in an estrous cycle. All of the animals had free access to food and water. Twenty-four rats were examined in the every-day vaginal cycle. Animals in groups 2 to 4 were administered letrozole with oral feeding needle for 21 days in the first stage (induced). Vaginal smear was examined to confirm development of PCOS. In the second stage (treatment), 22--42 days, the animals in groups 3 and 4 were treated with Bermuda grass extract and metformin respectively. The animals were weighed periodically on first day of induction, on the 21st day and on the 42nd day. After 24 hours from the last dose of Bermuda grass extract and metformin the animals were anesthetized, decapitated and dissected. The ovaries and uteruses were meticulously removed and weighed using three digital accurate weighting balances. The mean value was calculated, and graph plotted using Excel document.

Results
=======

Stages of estrous cycle
-----------------------

### Control group

Throughout the experiment, the cyclic changes were regular in the control group indicating proestrous, estrous, metaestrous, and diestrous phases at regular time periods. [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the alterations taking place in this group\'s estrous cycle.

### Induced group

Except for the first two cycles, the animals stayed in diestrous phase. However, from the 9th day onwards, the estrous cycle was delayed, and the animals remained in diestrous stage. Moreover, on 31st and 32nd day the animals progressed to proestrous stage and on the 33rd day it changed to diestrous stage. [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the modification taking place in the estrous cycle of this group.

### Treatment group

The estrous cycle was regular in initial stage, and on 10th day the animals were in diestrous phase of the cycle. On 22nd day the animal was induced to develop PCOS. On 25th day, the cycle changed to proestrous and remained so for 2 days, changed to diestrous and continued for two days and then the estrous cycle was regular from 29 to 42nd day. [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes taking place in the estrous cycle of this group.

### Referral group

The estrous cycle was normal till 13th day and continued to be stable in diestrous phase till 22nd day. On the 26th day, proestrous phase was observed and continued for 3 days and transformed to estrus for 1day and thereafter continued with diestrous. The estrous cycle stayed regular from 36th day to 42nd day. [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes taking place in the estrous cycle of this group.

On observing the estrous cycles of the said four groups, the drug group was found to have early changes in the estrous cycle compared to that of metformin group.

Weight of the animals
---------------------

In the control group, weight increased gradually throughout the period of experiment (from day 1 to 42). On the other hand, in the induced group weight increased rapidly up to day 21 and then gradually increased. Contrarily, in the metformin group and drug group, weight increased rapidly till day 21 and then declined till day 42 ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

Weight of right and left ovary
------------------------------

The weights of right and left ovaries were found to be less in control group when compared to induced group. Likewise, weights of ovaries in referral group and treatment group were less than that of the induced group. The ovarian weight in the treatment group is also less than the induced group. Overall, weight of the ovaries in the induced group is the highest compared to the other three groups ([Fig. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).

Weight of uterus
----------------

The weight of the uterus is the least in the treatment group. In the induced group uterine weight is the highest closely followed by control group ([Figs. 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Normally the estrous cycle comprises of four phases: proestrous, estrous, metaestrous, and diestrous. A full cycle of the estrous takes 4 to 5 days \[[@B8]\]. Letrozole is an inhibitor of aromatase which induces PCOS in animal models. In most studies, letrozole is used to induce PCOS in rodent models and corresponding changes in the cytological features of vaginal smear, indicating the estrous cycle to be arrested in diestrous phase \[[@B21][@B22]\]. In the existing research, vaginal cytology was used as an indicator of inversion of the estrous cycle in contrast between drug group and metformin group. Comparing the mean body weight, there was an increase in all groups except the control group on the 21st day. However, after day 21, there was a fast reduction in body weight in treatment and referral group. The weight of the right and left ovaries and the weight of the uterus was found to be increased in the induced group and decreased in treatment and referral groups. These changes have also been observed in other studies \[[@B23][@B24][@B25][@B26][@B27]\]. Nevertheless, the uterine mass was reduced in the treatment group compared to that of the referral group in our study. This is mainly due to the antihyperlipedemic \[[@B12]\] and decrease in insulin resistance \[[@B14]\] activity of the *C. dactylon*.

The restoration of esterous cycles occurred a day earlier in PCOS animal models treated with water-soluble *C. dactylon* (Bermuda grass) extract compared to that of metformin-treated group.
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![Proestrous stage with nucleated epithelium (circle) and cornified epithelium (arrow) (A, ×40; B, ×10).](acb-52-511-g001){#F1}

![Estrous stage with cornified epithelium (arrow) (A, ×40; B, ×10).](acb-52-511-g002){#F2}

![Metaestrous stage with cornified epithelium with nucleus (circle) and without nucleus (smaller arrow) and neutrophils (larger arrow) (A, ×40; B, ×10).](acb-52-511-g003){#F3}

![Diestrous stage with some cornified epithelium (large arrow) and numerous neutrophils (A, ×40; B, ×10).](acb-52-511-g004){#F4}

![Normal estrous cycle of the control group. 1, prestrous; 2, estrous; 3, metastrous; 4, diestrous.](acb-52-511-g005){#F5}

![Prolong diestrous stage of estrous cycle in the induced group. 1, prestrous; 2, estrous; 3, metastrous; 4, diestrous.](acb-52-511-g006){#F6}

![Recovery of estrous cycle in the treatment group. 1, prestrous; 2, estrous; 3, metastrous; 4, diestrous.](acb-52-511-g007){#F7}

![Recovery of estrous cycle in the referral group. 1, prestrous; 2, estrous; 3, metastrous; 4, diestrous.](acb-52-511-g008){#F8}

![Weight of the different groups of animals. Control, induced (polycystic ovarian syndrome), treatment (drug), and referral (metformin).](acb-52-511-g009){#F9}

![Weight of the right and left ovary in different groups of animals. Control, induced (polycystic ovarian syndrome), treatment (drug), and referral (metformin)](acb-52-511-g010){#F10}

![Weight of uterus in different groups of animals. Control, induced (polycystic ovarian syndrome), treatment (drug), and referral (metformin).](acb-52-511-g011){#F11}

![Uterus of control, induced, referral (metformin), and treatment (drug) group. O, ovary; U, uterus.](acb-52-511-g012){#F12}
